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No. 1986-178

AN ACT

HB 2174

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic school system,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidating-and-changing
thelawsrelatingther~to,”furtherprovidingfor continuingprofessionaldevel-
opment plans and requirements;further providing for compulsory school
attendancerequirements;prohibitingtherefusalto enroll studentsbecauseof
raceorcolor; andfurtherspecifyingrequirementsforhighschoolcertificates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949, is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section1205.1. Continuing Professional Development.—(a)During
the 1986-1987schoolyear, everyschooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, inter-
mediateunit andarea vocational-technicalschoolshallsubmitto the Secre-
tary ofEducationfor approvalacontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentplan,
developedpursuant to theprovisionsofsubsection(b) andincluding, at a
minimum,the elementsprovidedfor in subsection(C). Thesecretaryshall
determineapproximatelyone-thirdoftheschooldistricts, joint schooldis-
tricts, intermediateunits and area vocational-technicalschoolswhich shall
submit two-yearplans, one-thirdwhich shall submitthree-yearplansand
one-thirdwhich shall submitfour-yearplans during the 1986-1987school
year. Thereafter,upon the expirationof the existingprofessionaldevelop-
mentplan, eachschooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit and
area vocational-technicalschoolshall submitto thesecretaryfor approvala
two-yearprofessionaldevelopmentplan.

(b) Theprofessionaldevelopmentplan providedfor in subsection(a)
shall be preparedby teacherrepresentativeschosenby the teachersand
administrativerepresentativeschosenby theadministrativepersonnelofthe
schooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit or area vocational-
technicalschoolandshallthenbeapprovedby theboardofdirectorsprior-to
submissionto thesecretaryfor approval. Thesecretarymayspecifythe time
at which and theformin which suchplansare to besubmitted.TheState
BoardofEducationshallpromulgateregulations,subjectto theactofJune
25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct,“estab-
lishingthe minimal contentof suchplans. Theprovisionsof section2552
shall applyto anyschooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit or
areavocational-technicalschool/ailingto complywith theprGvisions~ofthis
section.

(c) Theprofessionaldevelopmentplan of each school district, joint
schooldistrict, intermediateunit andarea vocational-technicalschoolshall
bedesignedtomeettheeducationalneeds0/thatschoolentity-an4it.cpr&jes--
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sionalenzployes.Eachplan shall includeoptionsfor professionaldevelop-
mentandforfulfillingtheprofessionaldevelopmentrequirementsofsubsec-
tion (d), including activitiessuch as professionallyrelated graduatelevel
coursework,obtainingaprofessionallyrelatedmaster’sdegree,Department
of Education approvedinservicecourses,curriculum developmentwork,
attendanceat professionalconferencesand supervisedclassroomobserva-
tionsofotherprofessionalemployes.In itsprofessionaldevelopmentplan, a
schooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit or area vocational-
technicalschoolmayprovidefor undertakingjoint or cooperativeprofes-
sionaldevelopmentactivitieswith anotherschoolentity or an institution of
highereducation.

(d) All professionalemployesofschooldistricts, joint schooldistricts,
intermediateunitsor areavocational-technicalschoolsreceivingtheir initial
Pennsylvaniateachingor administrativecertification, asprovidedfor in this
article, on orafterJune1, 1987,shallberequiredatleastonceduring every
five-yearperiod, commencinguponreceiptofa permanentteachingcertW-
cate or an initial administrativecertificate, to participate in professional
developmentactivitypursuantto theprofessionaldevelopmentplanofthat
professionalemploye‘s schooldistrict,joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit
or area vocational-technicalschool.A professionalemployewho obtainsa
professionallyrelatedmaster’sdegreeshall bedeemedto havecompliedper-
manentlywith theprovisionsofthissubsection.Thechiefschooladministra-
tor ofeveryschooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit andarea
vocational-technicalschoolshallcertify annuallyto thesecretary-the-names
ofprofessionalemployeswhohavereceivedtheir initial Pennsjãania-teach--
ing oradministrativecertification on or afterJune1, 1987,and theprofes-
sionaldevelopmentactivitiesin which theseemployeshaveparticipated. The
certificationshallbemadeat suchtimeandin suchformasthesecretarymay
require.

(e) Theprovisionsof StateBoard ofEducation regulations in 22 Pa.
Code§ 49.17(a) and(b), promulgatedSeptember13, 1984,areherebyspe-
cifically declaredto be contraryto theprovisionsofthis sectionand there-
forenull andvoid.Nothingin thissectionshallbedeemedto affectthepro-
visionsof22Pa. Code§ 49.17(c), (d)and(e).

Section2. Section1327 of the act, amendedJanuary 14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192),is amendedtoread:

Section 1327. CompulsorySchoolAttendance.—~Everyj(a) Exceptas
hereinafterprovided, everychild of compulsoryschool agehaving a legal
residencein this Commonwealth,asprovidedin thisarticle, andeverymigra-
tory child of compulsoryschool age,is requiredto attenda dayschool in
which the subjectsand activities prescribedby the standardsof the State
Boardof Educationaretaughtin theEnglishlanguage.In lieu of suchschool
attendance,any child fifteen yearsof agewith the approvalof the district
superintendentandthe approvalof the [Superintendentof Public Instruc-
lion) Secretaryof Education,and any child sixteen years of agewith the
approvalof the district superintendentof schools,may enroll as a day
studentin a privatetradeschool or in a privatebusinessschool licensedby
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the Departmentof (Public Instruction)Education,or in atradeor business
school,or departmentoperatedby a local school district or districts. Such
modified programo:ffered in a public schoolmust meetthe standardspre-
scribedby the StateBoardof Educationor the StateBoardfor Vocational
Education.[Everyl Exceptas hereinafterprovided,everyparent,guardian,
or otherpersonhavingcontrolor chargeof anychild or childrenof compul-
sory schoolageis requiredto sendsuchchild or childrento aday schoolin
which the subjectsand activitiesprescribedby the standardsof the State
Boardof Educationaretaughtin theEnglishlanguage.Suchparent,guard-
ian,or otherpersonhavingcontrolor chargeof anychild orchildren, fifteen
or sixteen yearsof age, in accordancewith the provisionsof this act,may
send such child or children to a privatetradeschool or private business
schoollicensedby the Departmentof [PublicInstruction)Education,or to a
tradeor businessschool,or departmentoperatedbyalocal schooldistrict or
districts. Suchmodified programofferedin a publicschool mustmeetthe
standardsprescribedby theStateBoardof Educationor theStateBoardfor
VocationalEducation.Suchchild or childrenshall attendsuchschoolcon-
tinuouslythroughthe entire term,during which the publicschools in their
respectivedistricts shall be in session,or in casesof children of migrant
laborersduring the time the schoolsare in sessionin the districts in which
suchchildren aretemporarilydomiciled.Thefinancialresponsibilityfor the
educationof suchchildrenof migrant laborersshall remainwith the school
districtin whichsuchchildrenof migrantlaborersaretemporarilydomiciled;
exceptin the caseof specialschoolsor classesconductedby an intermediate
unit andapprovedby theDepartmentof [Public Instruction)Educationor
conductedby theDepartmentof (PublicInstruction)Education.Thecertifi-
cateof anyprincipalor teacherof aprivateschool,or of any institutionfor
the educationof children, in whichthe subjectsandactivitiesprescribedby
the standardsof the StateBoardof Educationare taughtin the Englishlan-
guage,settingforth that the work of saidschoolis in compliancewith the
provisionsof this act, shall besufficient andsatisfactoryevidencethereof.
Regular daily instruction in the English language, for the time herein
required,by a properlyqualified privatetutor, shall be consideredas com-
plying with theprovisionsof thissection,if suchinstructionis satisfactoryto
theproperdistrict superintendentof schools.

(b) A child enrolledin a dayschoolwhich is operatedby a bonafide
churchor other religiousbody, andtheparent, guardianor otherperson
havingcontrolor chargeofanysuchchild or childrenofcompulsoryschool
ageshall be deemedto havemetthe requirementsof this section if that
schoolprovidesa minimumofonehundredeighty(180)days-ofinstruction
orninehundred(900)hoursofinstructionperyearattheelementarylevelor
ninehundredninety(990)hoursperyear0/instructionatthesecondarylevel
and:

(1) At the elementaryschoollevel, the following coursesare taught:
English,to includespelling, readingandwriting; arithmetic;science;geogra-
phy;historyofthe UnitedStatesandPennsylvania;civics;safetyeducation,
includingregular andcontinuousinstructionfri the dangersandprevention
offires;healthandphysiology;physicaleducation;music;andart.
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(2) At the secondaryschoollevel, thefollowing coursesare offered:
English,to include language,literature, speechandcomposition;science,to
includebiology andchemistry;geography;socialstudies,to includecivics,
economics,worid history, history ofthe UnitedStatesandPennsylvania;a
foreign language;mathematics,to includegeneral mathematicsand statis-
tics, algebraandgeometry;art; music;physicaleducation;healthandphysi-
ology; andsafetyeducation,includingregularandcontinuousinstruction in
thedangersandprevention0/fires.
Therequirementscontainedin sections1511and 1605 of this act shall not
applyto suchschools.Thenotarizedaffidavitoftheprincipal ofanysuch
school,filed with theDepartmentofEducationand settingforth that such
subjectsare offeredin the English languagein suchschool, whetherit is a
noAprofitorganization,andthat suchschoolis otherwisein compliance-with
the provisionsof this act, shall be satisfactoryand sufficient evidence
thereof.it is thepolicyofthe Commonwealthtopreservetheprimary right
andtheobligationoftheparentorparents,orpersonorpersonsin locopar-
endsto achild, to choosetheeducationandtrainingforsuchchild.Nothing
containedin thisact shall empowerthe Commonwealth,anyofits officers,
agenciesorsubdivisionstoapprovethecoursecontent,faculty,staffordisci-
plinary requirementsof any religious school referred to in this section
withouttheconsentofsaidschool.

(c) A child enrolledin aday orboardingschoolaccreditedbyanaccred-
jungassociationwhich isapprovedbytheStateBoardofEducation,andthe
parent,guardian or otherpersonhavingdesignatedcontrolorcharge-ofany
child or childrenofcompulsoryschoolageshall bedeemed-to-havemetthe
requirementsofsubsection(a).

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1521. Limitation of Refusalto Enroll Student.—Nopubik or

privateschoolshallrefuseto enrollanystudentsbecauseofraceorcolor.
Section4. Section 1613 of the act, added July 27, 1953 (P.L.629,

No.184),is amendedto read:
Section 1613. High School Certificates.—(a) The board of school

directors,joint boardof joint schoolcommitteeoperatingany high school
shall issueacertificateto eachpupil satisfactorilycompletingtheprescribed
courseof instructionin thehigh school.

(b) For thosepupilsgraduatingat thecloseoftheschoolyear19894990,
andeachschoolyear thereafter, thefollowingminimumcoursesin grades
ninethroughtwelveare establishedasa requirement/orhigh schoolgradua-
tion inschoolsoperatedbyabonafidechurchorotherreligiou-s-body:

(1) FouryearsofEnglish.
(2) Threeyearsofmathematics.
(3) Threeyearsofscience.
(4) Threeyearsofsocialstudies.
(5) Twoyears0/artsandhumanities.
(c) A child enrolledina dayor boardingschoolaccreditedbyan accred-

iting associationwhich is approvedbytheStateBoardofEducationshallbe
deemedtohavemettherequirements0/subsection(b).
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Section5. Section 1 of thisactshallberetroactivetoJuly 1, 1986.
Section6. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


